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PEYTON CASE&ARE TAKEN UP

Mr. Peyton Makes Two Appeals to
the State Supreme Court.

MORE CANDIDATES ARE FILING

Adjntant Grnpml Itnll Goi to Den
Motnea to Make Arrnnscmr.nl

for the NntlonnI Gnnnl
Bnrnmpment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 27. (Special.) Two ap

peals from the judgment of the district
court of Douglas county were filed with
the clerk ot the supreme court today.
Both cover the troubles of Mr. and Mrs.
Lacy B. Peyton, which have been aired
In the Douglas county courts from time
to time.

Tho first appeal Is by Mr. Peyton nnd
covers a judgment secured by his wlfo
Cordelia Peyton, for 12,500.75 agnlnst'Pey-to- n

for the alleged conversion of a noto
given to him nnd afterwards asslsned by
him to which she claims ownership.

Tho second appeal Is made by Peyton
from a verdict of the same court In tho
case brought by him against Hugh W.
Williams for alleged alienation ot the af-

fections of Mrs. Peyton. Peyton sued for
150,000 damageeS

Mr. Williams set out In, defense, that
the charges were untrue and that Peyton
had been guilty of 'extreme cruelty In his
treatment of his wife. A Jury In the lower
court found for Mrs. Peyton and dis-

missed the suit brought by tho husband.
' To ArrniiHpe Camp.

Adjutant General Phil Hall and Major
Haysel left this morning for Des Moines
to make arrangements for the encamp-
ment of the Nebraska National Guard,
which this year will camp with the Iowa
guard at Fort Dodge.

Florr Get Diploma.
Robert D. Flory, who passed tho exam-

ination for admission to the bar with the
class from tho university law school, but
was unable to rccelvo his diploma be-

cause he lacked a few weeks of being ot
nge, returned this morning and received
the final examination and was given his
diploma. Mr. Flory lives at St. Edward
and Is a son of Dr. O. II. Flory, a prom-
inent Boone county physician. He Is at
present playing second base for tho Bea-
trice State league base ball club.

Two Kllri for Semite.
Con McCarthy 'of York filed this morn-

ing for the democratic nomination for
the state senate from the Seventeenth
district, comprising tho counties of York
and Hamilton, represented In the last
xesslon by the eloquent Joshua Cox of
Yolk. This Is not the Illustrious Con.
McCarthy, who served In the lower
house of the last session and who repre-
sented Cuming county.

V. 1 Weetner ot Red Cloud, who
rervtd In the lower branch of the 1911

session of the legislature, has filed for
the democratic nomination for the state
penate from the Twentieth district. This
district was represented in the last sei-Mo- n

by George W. Hummel, a Methodist
preacher and a republican.

l'uMiiinti Pnyn Tax.
The Pullman Sleeping Car company

t ,ent Its corporation tax to .the secretary
. Vofw state this morning in "the amount of
...52JO, . Tliu .company Is Incorporated for

$120,000,000, but bases Its tax on the
jramount of its property in Nebraska,

j!vhlch
'

Is represented to be G53,t$2.

, .MUr ln Una . HfrUulny.
'Miss Anna V. Day, the brilliant ora-tbre- ss

of the state superintendent's
office", who will probably bo a candidate
for county superintendent of Gage
county, a petition being circulated for
that purpose, was treated to a birthday
surprise yesterday when the office force
chartered a big automobile and the even- -

Ins was sent In seeing Lincoln and
a lunch at the end ot the ride.

WIfs Day Is willing to admit at least
twenty-on- e birthdays, as she will have to
bo that old In order to hold the Job ot
county superintendent ot Gage county If
elected.

Complain of Clinrirr.
J. V. Shorthlll, secretary of the Nel

btaska Farmers' Grain and
1 tve Stock association of Hampton, has
filed a complaint with ttic state railway
commission against the South Otnalm
Moik Yards association, claiming that
the stock yards company makes yarding
cl.argu of S cents on hogs when but i

cents is charged by Kansas City and
St. Joseph.

ALICE FL0RER COMMENDS
THE BOYS' CAMP IDEA

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juno

Cnthcart ot Grcsham Is the city delegate
from York county for the state fair boys'
rchool encampment. Walter M. Barbee,
l'vlng near the same town, is the rural
delegate.

In sending in the names of the two
representatives, Alice Florer. superin-
tendent of York county, takes occasion
to commend the boys' camp Idea as an
Important branch of agricultural educa-

tion.. -

fn her Jetter she says: "The boys who
attended tho encampment Jast year havo
been Very enthusiastic over the work
thy did am tho good time they had and
I am sure they get a great deal of good
from tho week's work."

'Each county la entitled to one city and
one rural delegate. The boys must bo
be'tween the ages of 15 and 21 years. Spe-

cial representation Is provided for Lan-

caster and Douglas counties.

Johnson. IVeeda Harvest Hands.
TECUS1SEH. Neb.. June
Two harvest hands, who were en roule

from New York state to Htldreth, could
not withstand the offer ot t3 per day and
tbard and, while changing cars here.
left tho train and went to work for local
farmers. There Is a great scarcity of
harvest hands, and In some cases tho
women havo gone, to the fields. Some
farmers aro obliged to cut Just what
ihcy can take care of single handed each
day. And yet there aro a few loafers
In the towns of the county, but these
Idlers are being epotted by the business
men and they will find it hard to get
credit or to get help from the city or
county another fall.

I'lffK Kiu-oea- ully Treated.
STELLA, Neb.. June 27. (SpeclaL)-D- el

Harbaugh. manager ot the Miles ranch in
this county, south ot Dawson, has mar
ketcd 1.70) hogs -- since the first of the
year. This entire number ot Hogs were
all cholera Immune. Hays Mr. Harbaugh:
"Our rule In handling these hogs Is to
give the pigs a preparatory dose of anti-h- ot

cholera serum when four wteks old,

and then at twelve weeks the double
treatment If given, which makes them
Immune, Tills Is a safe and sure method.
by which hog cholera may be stamped
out"

Nebraska.

Tekamah Will Have
Races, Base Ball and

Aeroplane Flights
TEKAMAH. Neb., June

Is making great preparation to
entertain the public on the occasion of the
Tekamah race meet and the Fourth of
July celebration the last three days ot
next week. Thero will be base ball

Decatur and Tekamah on Thurs-
day, between Herman nnd Tekamah on
Friday and a double header between Oak-
land and Tekamah on the Fourth. The
raco programs will take place on tho
afternoon of Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, Two flights of an aeroplane are
promised, ono on Friday and one on Sat-
urday Then the celebration committee
has a full day planned of free attractions
that will entertain everyone. The nu-

merous entries for the trotting, pacing
and running races make certain that tho
raco program will be on thnt cannot bo
surpassed In any country circuit In Ne-

braska this year. Fair weather Is the
only promise that needs to be fulfilled In
order to make the last three days of next
week record breakers for attendance of
people Interested in racing and celebra-
tion.

Christian Workers
K Hold Conference

CRETE, Neb., June Tho
Christian Workers' conference, a conven-
tion of Congregational ministers and lay-

men, closed an clght-da- y session here
yesterday. Representatives from a large
number of tho churches of the state were
present, tho delegates representing tho
various departments of church work.

Dr. E. A. Holt of Manhattan. Kan., gave
a course of locturcs and conferences on
rural life and the status of tho American
farmer. Miss Miriam Wtoodbury, a travel-
ing secretary of the W. B. M. I., lectured
on tho Immigration problem and home
missions. Dr. R. W. Gammon of Chicago
presented tho work of religious education
and the Sunday school movement. The
fourth course was conducted by Dr. 11. II.
Walker of Chicago Theological seminary,
who lectured on the Important characters
in the Protestant reformation. This Is
the first meeting of Its kind among Ne-

braska Congregatlonatlsts. The meetings
were held on the Doane college campus
and tho women's dormitory afforded ac-

commodations for the mem-
bers.

NOTES FRoITbROKEN BOW

AND OF CUSTER COUNTY

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. June
Sheriff Joe Wilson had a narrow

escape from death late Thursday, between
here and Arnold, when his automobile be-

came fractious and ran over him. Leav-
ing the engine running, the sheriff had
crawled under the car to make some
slight repairs. In some wuy, a loosened
bolt knocked the brake off and the car
jumped forward, one ot tho back wheals
passing over the sherlff'B body at tho
breast. In a dazed state, the officer
struggled to his feet and gave chase to
tho car, which he succeeded In overtaking
within a few rods. An Inventory showed
that his Injuries consisted mainly of bad
bruise

All arrangements, have been completed
for n four, days' tournament of base ball
which opens here Sunday afternoon. A
double-head- Is to be played each day,
the following games being scheduled:
Sunday, Broken Bow, Mcrna, Ansley,
Berwyn; Monday, Broken Bow, Ansley,
Mcrna, Berwyn: Tuesday, Broken Bow,
Berwyn, Ansley, Merna:. Wednesday,
championship games for the pennant. In
addition to the games there will be many
evening attraction

Clarence, the eon of Bert
Emfleld ot this city, was badly Injured
whf;e seated bank of Galus Cndvvell, who
was driving a motorcycle. The two were
approaching town from the south when
tho llttlo boy threw back his foot against
the swiftly revolving hind wheel, catching
hln heel in the wire spokes end severely
crushing It. The boy was taken to.lilB
home nnd Dr. Mulllns attended to tho
Injury, which' Is of a serious nature.

DAWSON POULTRY SHOW
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

LEXINGTON, Neb., June 27. (Special.)
Tho Dawson County Poultry and Pet

Stock association elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: President,
J. H. Hale: vice president, Mrs. N. T.
Youngs; secretary and treasurer, J3. A.
Temple: board ot directors, H, H, Belt- -
ner of Overton, G. D. Caley of Coiad, J.
O. Anderson of Meckel, Claude Smith of
Overton and F. B. Gtlmore of Lexington.
The association met with success last
winter at its first show', about 500 birds
being exhibited. Guy Schrecf ot Lincoln
gave satisfaction with the placing ot
awards, and claimed that the show would
rank close to the top of shows held In
Nebraska. It Is the plan of the associa
tion to hold the next show In December,
some time before the state show.

COURT SUSPENDS SENTENCE

OF BROWN OF CHERRY COUNTY
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. June 27. (Speclal.)-T- he su
preme court this afternoon suspended sen
tence In the case of Thomas J, Brown,
convicted 1 1 cattle stealing by the Cherry
county district court. Andrew J, Mor--

rlsscy and Allen J. Fisher made applica-
tion for the suspension on the grounds
of error In the court's instructions to the
Jury.

Brown was convicted of stealing seven
head of cows, valued at $210, the property
of Thomas Byron, He was given an In-

determinate sentence of from one to ten
years.

Nev Note of Fnlrhnrr.
FAIRBURY, Neb., June

county farmers are In the
midst of the wheat harvest and many
have already finished cutting, while
others will cut. all day Sunday In order
to save the crop. Wheat Is unusually
heavy and according to estimates made
by many farmers wheat in this section
will average thirty to forty bushels per
acre. Hundreds of threshing machines
will be In operation Monday. The pres-
ent wheat crop In Jefferson county excels
that of former years.

A wedding was solemnised at the Bap-
tist parsonage when Miss Parma Chris-te'nso- n

of Reynolds and Edwin I, Will-
iams ot Bingham were united In mar-
riage, Rev. J. T. Parker officiating. The
bride Is a well known Jefferson county
girl. The bridegroom Is a ranchman liv-

ing near Bingham.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEKs JUXM US, I'M 4.

SERIO-COMI- C PLAY OF WITS'

President Wilson's Weekly Duel
with Newspaper Men.

FRUITLESS USE OF THE PUMP

I'rocc.a of 1'rylne Loose Information
Uettlr Turned on the fryers --

Anticipated Sensation
Peter Out.

If you ask any one of the newspaper
correspondents at the national capital
what most stands out at the end ot
President Wilson's first year In office,
he will tell you in Jagged prose right
away about the president's peculiar con-

ferences with tho newspaper men. It Is
natural that he should speak of It. Just
as natural as that a tourist should refer
to Mont Blanc when the striking features
ot Swiss scenery form the topic of con-

versation. The presidential conferences
with the newspaper men are uppermost
In his mind. They are being talked
about by all sorts of people. In the land-
scape of Washington nothing Is more
striking from the point ot view of the
newspaper men than these strangely un-

satisfactory meetings with Mr. Wilson.
To them personally they aro far moro
Important than the question ot keeping
faith In the matttor of Panama tolls.

Tho writer was present at two of these
Interesting affairs recently. The first(
occurred on Tuesday at 10 o'clock In the
morning, and was attended by seventy-fiv- e

representatives of thousands ot
morning newspapers throughout the
world. Tho other was on Friday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, tor the benefit of
the evening newspaper men. They didn't
got anything, cither.

Washington correspondents are sup-
posed to bo virtuosos In the art of drag-
ging news out of unwilling witnesses.
And they are. Which entitles the presi-
dent to as many chuckles of delight as he
has time for, because, when the confer-
ences are over, ttje correspondents walk
out with the air of the early martyrs and
stand In little groups trying to find out
If they got any news. They usually dis-

cover that they knew Just as much when
thoy went In as when they came out

Lending Up to the Pree.uce.
U was a crisp, bright morning as wa

walked rapidly toward the prcslden't of-
fice In the executive office building. At
tho door we were Inspected by and In-

troduced to "Jlmmle" Sloan, chief of tho
secret service guarding the president.
Then there was "Joe" Murphy, another
secret service man. We did not meet,
but wo "were sure that wo wcro viewed by
"Jack" Wheeler and "Dick" Jervls, also
members of tho sercret service force.

A glance at the clock showed 9:59.
How long would It be before he came
and with him the novel sensation of
standing In front of the president of tho
United States, while thero wero shot at
him the well considered, cleverly con-

structed questions of this highly special-
ized corps who, In other and happier
days, had been accustomed to making the
gong rung every time they aimed at a
piece of news.

Some one Is saying that tho president
is always on time to the second, when
at 9:59:53 o'clock a large man clasps his
hands together twice. A hush falls over
the group of correspondents who have
been buzzing In the outer reception hall
like a pound donation party for tho
pastor. They form Into a sort of silent
chain gang, and enter the president's
office. It seems that these men know
they tho beaten before they enter the
room. They straggle In, the president
nodding and smiling continuously as he
stands alone at the left In front of a bay
window.

Tho correspondents arrange themselves
In the shape of a halt'moon, without re-
gard to color or size. There Is a serious-
ness In their faces that Is In sharp con-

trast to the smile of the president of tho
United States, who is standing In the
shade of a sheltering rubber plant, busily
engaged In looking over tho largo' assort-
ment of visitors.

DlMVIl to IlllHllieNH,

"Them seems to be an unusually largo
mooting this morning," thof president
says, when quiet has succeeded the rustle
of getting placed so that each corre-
spondent nmy havo the satisfaction of re-
porting to his paper that at least he saw
the president on tho morning In question.

"Well, gentlemen," the president adds,
cocking his head a little to one side,
his hands clasped behind his back in
ouch a way as to throw tho collar of his
coat several degrees further away from
the rear of his linen collar than the ad-

vertisements recommend, "what can I
do for you this morning?"

Tho Ice being thus broken, fireworks
are looked for. It being our first experi-
ence, we tako out our notcpaper and pre-
pare for a busy quarter of an hour. Thero
is, for Instance, tho Mexican situation,
and thero are besides, so many things of
world-wid- e import. Wo find ourselves
getting warm In the excitement of being
right there In the room with tho man
who knows, probably, Just what will hap-
pen to Ituerta before the rest of mankind
can say Jack Robinson.

Sure enough, some one whose voice Is
deep, and whose words are uttered In the
wny to make AlaivDale weep for Joy, be-
cause they are so distinct, and we have
no good speaking actors any more only
moving picture actors some one asks
the president It there Is any change In
the Mexican plans.

"Why," replies the president, frankly,
"I can hardly answer that question, In-

asmuch as up to date we had no definite
plan."

This Is worse than a stono wall to the
newspaper man, because It takes an
awfully tall wall to be too high for the
average Washington correspondent. But
It can readily be seen that In a caso such
as the present the conversation comes to
a standstill.

"Have you heard from Huerta?" asks
another.

"No," replies the president, with an air
of wishing to bn very explicit on this
point, and rather as If he felt grateful
to the reporter for bringing 'up this mat-
ter, else It might have escaped him.
"Huorta has not been audible for some
time."

There Is some tittering at this, and the
president smiles. Whenever he can turn
anything Into a Joke on the newspaper
man. those who have played the star
parts In such episodes say he Is tickled
to death.

.No Confidence.
The president suffers under no tempta-

tion to become confidential with any one
who wishes to ask him a question. News-
paper men do not sway him as with the
wand of the enchanter. In their wrath
they say he evades the milk In the cocoa-n- ut

with Infernal artifice and diabolical
skill. He protects himself with an armor
of Icy politeness. I

Up to this point tho correspondent I

looked as if he were primed with quite I

a number of Interesting questions. He
was standing well In front and was hold-
ing the president with a steady eye. But

i

IS: :EW;B;,,.5,I?S;1RIV1- - wizardjf burbank
seemed by his changed expression lo
have suddenly gone from him like
Ncbuchadneztar's dream.

If tho correspondents say: 'Mr. Presi-
dent, wo sec by the papers that Huorta
has sent you an Ultimatum," Mr. Wil-

son's reply will be something like this:
"Yes, I Raw thnt myself; what do you
know about It?"

Perhaps another wilt say: "Mr. Presi
dent, do you Intend to send a message
to congress on tho Mexican situation next
week?" His reply will be: "Perhaps
may, what do you think about It?" A
reporter will Inform tho president that
Mr. Bryan has said something or other,
and ask Mr. Wilson what he thinks
spoilt It. "Have you seen Mr. Bryan?"
from the president will end that line of
Inquiry. Tho reporterssdon't like this
mode of summarily dismissing a matter
of all absorbing Interest.

if he see? n chance to embarrass n
newspaper wn, he accepts It. N,o man
dares go nt Mr. Wilson without his foil
raised

With President Wilson It la a duel ot
wits. He prides himself on giving a
reply that doesn't contain a false state
ment, but which old newspaper men In
Washington say Coes convey an er
roneous 'mpresslon.

Ho Is an excellent hair splitter when
It comes to the use of words. The news
paper men naked him on ono occasion It
Dr. Halo was on an official mission when
he went down to tho Mexican border and
talked with Moxlcan revolutionary
leaders.

"Dr. Hale does not represent me of
ficially," replied the president. It after
ward became evident from Dr. Halc'a
remarks to newspaper men that he wbh
down thero representing tho president.
So tho president was asked again about
the matter.

"Ah," he rr!ed, "you didn't differ-
entiate between 'officially' and person-
ally.' Dr. Hale wus simply seeking In-

formation for me personally."
The reason for this kind of thing, o'.

course, is thnt the newspaper men will
persist In asking a lot of questions tint
tho president doesn't wan to answer.

A (iood Listener.
AVhcn the newspaper men file Into tho

office the president appears as diffident
ns a young girl, grateful for any In-

formation about the wenther or anything.
Even on the Mexican situation, concern-
ing which there Is not much reason to
doubt that he Is the best posted man out-

side of Huerta's cabinet, the President
ctood listening almost deferentially to
others, who laid down the latest news-
paper gossip In his presence, He has n
vocabulary that is extraordinarily large,
hut at such times he gotB along on a few
words of one syllable.

He believes In talking only after the
thing has been done, nnd then In letting
the thing speak for ttBelf,

He does not wander away from his
argument. There Is no argument, even
when a reporter receives t reply that is
no leply to his Inquiry. He does not ap
pear at his ease nt these times. He dp
pears as a man who is Keeping ins eyo
off tho clock that rests In front of him
on his secretary's desk by sheer forco ot
his determination to be courteously po
lite, though bored.

His methods are quiet, but the opera
tion Is painful to both sides. He Is In
flextbte In his determination not to take
the Washington newspaper men Into his
confidence but he is tender of their feel-

ings, where Roosevelt often was harsh,
while nmtlfylng the r appetite for a
screeching story.

When President WlUon does talk he
dees not take hfs usual delight In build
Ing up hs sentences, and yet each deliver-
ance Is a work of art. He Is fond, nr
these stand-u- p conferences, of uttering
short and decisive sentence,". His yes Is
yes Indeed, and his no Is no Indeed. One
wonders whether It le after dinner that
he begins to thaw and to tako a more
active part In the conversation. At pres-

ent, with soventy-flv- o newspuper men
concentrating their mental energies on
him In the hope that they can tell the
country many things ot vast Importance,
tho president's speech seems to have
passed through a sieve which has taken
away all that Is dealrablo In It. New
York Tribune.

Junior Commercial t'luli.
FAIRBURY. Neb., June

A committee ot Kalrbury buelnees men,
comprising C. W. Crnwford, Dr. H. K.

Potter and U. L. Slmplclns, has organised
a Junior Commercial club among: tho
boys ot Falrbury. Tho now organization
has a membership ot 100. It Is the object
ot the officials to train the boys both
mentally and physically ana men havo
been appointed to train tho youngsters.
It. K. Illley will have charge of tho mili-
tary drills, Dr. II. B. Potter will teach
the 'boys In regard to their health and Dr.
C. 13. Leach will have charge of the ath-

letic department. A large number of
things have been planned for the new
organization,

FACE BROKE OUT

m PIMPLES

Would Enlarge to About Four Times
Their Size. Itched Very Much

. and Cracked Open. Used Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment. In

Short Time Cured.

It.F.D. No. 1, Thurston, Ohio. "About
a year ago my face broke out with small
pimples. They were about as big as tho

head of a pin when first no-
ticed, and would enlarge to
about four time that size.
A yellow fluid would gather
In hem and I could open
them. This enlarged the
sores and caused large scabs
over my faco. When It
would commence to dry up
It would Jtch very much and

then crack open around the scab making a
very sore p'ot.

"I tried several different salves and oint-
ments but none of them did any permanent
good. At last I sent for some Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment which I used according to
directions and In a short time I was com-
pletely cured and it did not even leave a
scar." (Signed) Miss E. Irena Tbomen,
June 10. 1013.

Iu the care of baby's skin and bair, Cutl-
cura Soap Is the mother's favorite. Not
only 1 it unrivaled In purity and refreshing
fragrance, but Its gentle emollient proper-
ties are usually sufficient to allay minor Irri-
tations, remove redness, roughness and
chafing, soothe sensitive conditions, and
promote skin and hair health generally.
Cutlcura Boap and Cutlcura Ointment are
sold throughout tho world. Liberal sampls of
each mailed free, with 3'i-- p. Skin Book, Ad-
dress post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."

OTMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-
tlcura Soap will find It best for skin and scalp.

Vriietntilr WtnntN I'nllnl Off hi
llendy California

(lardener.

There may be only ono Luther Burlmnk
out thero Is at least another piant wliartl
as results recently nchleu-- d by George 11.

r rank of Snn Diego, show. In n garden
covering n low c.ty lots hoins grown.
, 1. A species of bean which yields nl
most twice as much as tho ordinary bran,
obtained by eiossiiig n climber and an
other species and eliminating tho climb-
er's peoul arltlis, Including ttic climbing.

2. A cucumber which Is spineless and
which, Instead of having green ends, Is
almost entirely solid. Tho seed spaces
aro smnll and the cucumber very large
and crisp and grows rapidly.

3. A large tomato which Is almost nil
meat. Frank crossed four times between
n Stone tomato nnd a "beefsteak" to-

mato to Ret th s result. Also, ho recrosscd
with tho Moxlcan bitter lovo apple, to
take all tho poisonous tendencies out ot
the Vegetable,

I. Three distinct nnd new kinds ot let-

tuce, especially designed for distinctive
salads. One l a crushed strawberry
color, one Is blotched with rose colors,
nnd another Is n pure green. All are
heavy producers and very crisp and pleas-
ant to the taste.

Experts sny the eggplant, a vegetable
ot tho deadly nightshade family, contains
poison, and at present Frank Is working
to get the poison out. To do It he Is
crossing the eggplant with the sweet yel-

low tomato, and he says that tho result
Is already ussurcd.

This wonder worker's results In crons-In- g

vegetable are obtained by scientifi-
cally mixing pollens when the plants nro
In bloom. He hus hIbo Installed a num-
ber nf devices for forcing plants to ma-
turity and for testing soils. Las Angeles
Times.

An Oyster Stew.
Carrie was the new cook, and one day

shortly before luncheon time, nhe
before her mistress with the fol-

lowing Inquiry:
"An' pleuse, mum, how shall 1 cook th'

clams?"
"Why," said the mistress, "how have

you been In the habit of cooking them
In other places?"

"Shure, mum," was the reply, "I alius
made lyster soup wld "em.-Natio- nal

Monthly.

46.M4.'M"r.H"M4'fQuickest Relief Known I
For all Sore Feet j;

Tho tollowlng Is absolutely the sureHC
and quickest cure known to science for
all foot ailments. "Dissolve two table-spoonfu- ls

of Calocldo compound in n
basin of warm water. Soak the feet In
ihln for full fifteen minutes, gently rub- -

D1I1K mo " '
parts." The effect
Is really wonder-
ful All soreness
goes Instantly: the
feet feel so good
you coitlil sing forjoy. Corns and cs

can bemm peeled right off,
It gives Immedi-
ate relief for nnre

bunloils, sweaty, smelly and aching feet.
A twenty-fiv- e cent box of Calocldn Is
said to be Hufflclent to cure the worst
feet. It works through the pores and
removes the cause of tho trouble. Don't
waste time on uncertain remedies Any
druggist has Calocldn compound In stock
or he ran get It. It Is not a patent med-
icine. Prepared only by Medical Form-
ula Co., Dayton Ohio.

Greatest Knows Foot Remedy

Gal-o-ci- de

Xmmedlato Belief for Corns, Callouses
Bunions, Aohlng rest, Sweaty rest.
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OMAHA'S LARGEST

King-Pec- k Gbt

Your CLEANING
Done Early

an oppor-

tunity
In our

to

CELEBRATE THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

tho of of Uio undcrslifiMMl CLKANEK8

bo SATUIIDAY.

KltKNOH CLEANING WOKHR
WAKOUOnE

HE AH CLEANING WOHKS
.1. C. &

l'ANTOKIUM.
nilOTHEHS.

THE BILTMORE CIGAR

Sold F.WIRTHSAFTER fclSON f'SCm.

Rockers, Settees, Swings, Tables,
in u variety of kinds -- wood slnts,

natural willow, genuine ICaltex-Fibr- e

Furniture in green baronial browns," hickory,

rustic reed, rattan of
Come in Monday while assort-

ment is at best. price reductions such

ns to warrant your pinning future.'

following suggest the savings
possible.

$19.00 brown EjQ

$12.00 brown
rocker

rocker
$4.25 fibre $3.00
$9, rattan and cane
hour glass chair. . . .

$12.00 gray willow

green
$8.00 oak chair, $5.00
$10.00 reed

$18.00 reed wing arm rockor with
cushions, natural, jQ QQ
$11.50 gray willow Jj1 Cfk
wing
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STORE for MEN AND BOYS
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$9.50 natural bar harbor
rocker with cush
ions
$12.50 willow rocker, dQ
Pomneiian green. J.fJ
$17.50 green fibre
wing chair. .....
$6,75 grepn fibre
rockor
$7.50 fibre
table, oak top. ...
$10.50 green fibre
denlc, oak
$13.50 green flbro
swing,
$23.00 greeu fibre dji J ((swing, C-- ft P aXJV
$8.00 hammock swing QA ffwoven wire P'x.vV

of

Indestructo Baggage moro

Wo Closo
nt 5 M.

Starting
Jul)' 1st.
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Stylish Yacht
$1 to $5

and
$5 to $10

of Qsjality Clothes."

Have

employees families

bUHlncas
CLOHUI) 11)14.
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green
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spring.
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$7.00
Fibre Rockers, green or

brown, reduced from $10.00.

couch ham- - d1 ft Cft
mock, Khaki duck. pJLU.OU
$5,00 reed stand,
shellac finish
$5.00 Rustic rocker,
hickory
$8.50 rustic eettoo,

Porch Furniture Sale Starting Monday-Extre- me

Reductions on Kaltex-Fibr-e Furni-

ture, Brown and Green, also Other Kinds
CHAIRS,

Couch

combinations

$8.50

$5.75
$9.50

$6.00

$6.00

$12.00
$4.50
$5.00
$7,00

$10.00

Sale Porch Rugs

Shapes

Panamas Bangkoks

$3.50
$3.75
$5.50

Water proof Rattania Porch Rugs
in colors, at reductions of 40 per
cent and more.

For your vacation trip, outfit with Inde-struc- to

Baggage guaranteed for 5 years
against accident and mis-handli- ng.

We are sole Omaha agents
Our showing of this long lived practical bnggnge is

most complete and inoludes:
Indestructo Wardrobe Trunks in full, three-quart- er

and steamer sizes.
Indestructo Traveler's, in full size, and steamer.

costs only slightly than the

$13,50

hickory

cheaper kinds and are guar
anteed for 5 years by tho factory against all contingencies. They are upwards from $19.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 South Sixteenth Street.

Daring July and Autu$t thl itore will open at 8:30 and eloi at S o'clock ixctpt Saturdays at 9 o'clock


